INTRODUCTION
This report is the first part of a study of fossil marine diatoms in the Tertiary strata of the Atlantic Coastal Plain. The Calvert, Choptank, and St. Marys Formations, all part of the Chesapeake Group, crop out as a sequence of clastic deposits along the Atlantic Coastal Plain of Maryland and Virginia. The Calvert Formation is highly to moderately diatomaceous, the Choptank Formation is sparingly diatomaceous, and diatoms have not yet been found in the St. Marys Formation of Maryland. The upper shell bed of the Choptank Formation, exposed in the Calvert Cliffs southeast of Long Beach, Calvert County, Mel., contains a diatom assemblage of 60 taxa; this assemblage is the specific subject of this report. The assemblage is distinctly more modern in aspect than those reported previously from the Calvert Formation, and it is considered to be a representative middle Miocene diatom assemblage developed in a shallow marine shelf environment. It occurs in a formation of fairly well determined stratigraphic position (specifically, the base of lithologie unit 18 of Gernant [ 1970, p. 7 4 ] from stratigraphic zone 19 of Shattuck [ 1904 ] of the Choptank Formation) and hence should be adequate to serve the purpose of this study-to provide data on the occurrence of fossil marine diatoms from a stratum of known geologic age and to n1ake these data available for regional geologie correlation and elating.
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STRATIGRAPHY
The Miocene strata of the Middle Atlantic States have been well known since early colonial times because of their excellent exposure along Chesapeake Bay in Maryland and along the Potomac River estuary in Virginia. Shattuck (1904, p. 41-64) gives an exhaustive bibliography of publications on the Miocene strata of Maryland for the years . Modern stratigraphic terminology began with Darton (1891, p. 433) , who named the entire Miocene stratigraphic section of the region the Chesapeake Formation. This name was modified by Dall and Harris ( 1892, p. 123) to Chesapeake Group and was extended to include all Miocene strata of the Atlantic Coastal Plain. The Chesapeake Group in Maryland was first divided into the Calvert, Choptank, and St. Marys Formations by Shattuck (1902) .
The Chesapeake Group in Maryland was described in detail by ShaUuck ( 1904, p. 69-92) , and the systematic paleontology of various fossil groups of the Miocene deposits of Maryland was also presented in that volume, including a chapter by C. S. Boyer (1904) on the diatoms. Shattuck (1904) divided the Calvert Formation into a lower Fairhaven Diatomaceous Earth Member and an upper Plum Point Marl Member. In addition, he divided the entire Miocene section into 24 numbered stratigraphic zones. Of these, zones 1-3 were referred to the Fairhaven of the Calvert Formation, zones 4-15 to the Plum Point of the Calvert Formation,. zones [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] to the Choptank Formation, and zones 21-24 to the St. Marys Formation. Gernant (1970) assigned names of member rank to the numbered zones of Shattuck (1904) for the Choptank Formation.
The Chespeake Group of Maryland, in general, consists of a series of sands, silts, and clays containing abundant macrofossils and microfossils in certain beds. Practically all the strata consist of mixtures of sand, silt, and clay in varying amounts, so that the beds differ in degree, rather than in kind. The deposits are generally blue gray in fresh exposures, but rapidly weather to slate gray. Organic. matter is common, and dissociation of the sediments for diatom study has indicated traces of hydrocarbons. Traces of iron are present throughout the section and probably account for the change of color upon weathering. Calcium carbonate appears to occur only as fossils or fossil fragments, and there seems to be little evidence of primary deposition. The few hard calcareous beds in the section are associated with the shell beds; the abundance of shell molds in these cemented strata indicates leaching of the shells and secondary carbonate deposition.
The Fairhaven Diatomaceous Earth Member of the Calvert Formation rests unconformably on underlying Eocene strata. It may be readily distinguished from the Eocene deposits, which contain abundant glauconite and quartz granules but lack diatoms. The Fairhaven consists mainly of an impure silty diatomite. The overlying Plum Point Marl Member of the Calvert Formation consists of a series of impure fine sands, silts, and clays and beds composed primarily of mollusk shells in a sand-siltclay matrix. This part of the Calvert Formation is moderately diatomaceous.
The Choptank Formation is said by Shattuck (1904, p. 80) to rest unconformably upon the Calvert Formation. Although this may be apparent on a regional basis, the Choptank lithology is so similar to that of the upper part of the Calvert Formation that an exact determination of the contact is difficult in most outcrops. Two parts of the Choptank Formation, stratigraphic zones 17 and 19, are distinguished primarily by their high content of mollusk shells. The Choptank Formation is part barren of diatoms and sparingly diatomaceous in some beds of all its members.
The St. Marys Formation rests conformably on the Choptank Formation according to Shattuck (1904, p. 84-85) . Gernant (1970, p. 8-10) , however, cites evidence for a surface of either erosion or nondeposition on the top of the Choptank Formation and, therefore, postulates an unconformable contact with the St. Marys Formation. The St. Marys Formation consists of four recognized zones of clastic sediments in the Chesapeake Bay region. Up to the present I have found no diatoms in the St. Marys Formation in samples from zones 22 and 23 at the Calvert Cliffs locality or from the Chancellors Point or Windmill Point localities, St. Marys County, Mel.
CALVERT CLIFFS LOCALITY
The exposure of the Choptank Formation from which the studied diatom assemblage was obtained is on the western shore of Chesapeake Bay in the Cove Point 71·:!-minute quadrangle, Calvert County, Md. The location of the Calvert Cliffs area in Maryland is shown on the index map ( fig. 1 ). During an early stage of construction of the Calvert Cliffs nuclear power plant of the Baltimore Gas and Electric Co., an area of the cliffs about 200 yards (183 m) northwest of the plant site was cleared of surficial debris for the stratigraphic and paleontologic studies conducted by the Maryland Academy of Sciences. The site is at the end of a line of nearly continuous cliffs extending in a southeasterly direction from Flag Ponds, and it is approximately 2.0 miles (3.2 km) southeast of Long Beach, Md., at !at 38° 26' 16" N., and long 76° 26' 40" W. The collection locality is shown in detail in figure 2 . Stmti,r;mpliy.-The rocks exposed at the Calvert Cliff's power-plant locality range from the upper part of zone 17 of Shattuck [1904] , into the St. Marys Formation (zone 23 of Shattuck [1904] ). The Miocene section is overlain unconformably by Pleistocene sand. A detailed measured section of the Choptank Formation at this locality has been published by Gernant (1970, p. 73-76) as his locality 66-25 (Flag Pond II). Gernant measured the total thickness for the Choptank Formation here as 39 feet 1 inch, but recognized that zone 16 and part of zone 17 are below sea level and, hence, not exposed. The measured thicknesses of the members of the Choptank Formation are: zone 17, 1 foot exposed; zone 18, 15 feet 4 inches; zone 19, 13 feet 2 inches; zone 20, 9 feet 7 inches.
The Choptank Formation exposed at this section was further divided by Gernant (1970) into 21 lithologic units. Of these, units 11 through 19 make up stratigraphic zone 19. The diatom assemblage studied for this report was collected at the base of Gernant's unit 18, or approximately 16 inches below the top of stratigraphic zone 19. Gernant ( 1970, p. 7 4) describes the lithology of his unit 18 as follows: "Reddish-brown muddy, fine sand. Oxidation causing color mottling with various browns, reds, and oranges. Contacts slightly undulating and distinct." The sediments, therefore, appear to be somewhat oxidized, but the abundance of shells suggests only moderate carbonate leaching.
Diatoms occur sparingly throughout stratigraphic zone 16 in the nuclear-power-plant excavation adjacent to the natural exposure in the Calvert Cliffs. They were found in internal fillings of pelecypods about 1 foot below the top of stratigraphic zone 17. No diatoms were found in a sample taken 3 feet below the top of zone 18. No diatoms were found in samples taken 6 and 10 feet below the top of zone 19; however, the sample taken about 16 inches below the top of zone 19 contained a diatom assemblage suitable for study, which is herein reported. Diatoms of sparing occurrence were found in stratigraphic zone 20 in samples taken about 2 and 8 feet below the top of the zone, but no diatoms were found in a sample taken near the top of that zone. No diatoms were found in a sample taken 5 feet above the base of zone 21 nor in samples taken 1, 2, and 3 feet above the base of zone 23, all in the St. Marys Formation.
Geologic age 1'elations!tips.-The Chesapeake Group of Maryland has been considered Miocene in age primarily on the basis of molluscan and vertebrate faunas. The consensus, as expressed by Cooke, Gardner, and Woodring (1943) Bailey evidently sent specimens from Petersburg and Piscataway to Ehrenberg, who (1844, p. 68-72) published a chart comparing the Richmond, Petersburg, and Piscataway assemblages and commented on their geologic correlation. Bailey (1845a) reviewed and summarized this work of Ehrenberg. The next event in this active sequence of discovery and discussion is a paper by Bailey ( 1845b) comparing fossil diatom assemblages from Virginia, Maryland, and "Bermuda," with modern diatoms in United States coastal waters.
The locality reported on by Bailey ( 1845b) as "Bermuda" deserves further scrutiny at this time. Bailey (p. 323) states of this locality:
Some months ago I received from M. Tuomey, Esq. of Petersburg, Va., a fine specimen of infusorial earth, labelled 'Tripoli from Bermuda'. * * ' :' The only information with regard to the history of the specimen which I have yet been able to obtain is, that Mr. Tuomey received it with its present label from some mineralogical correspondent, and that he has no doubt that it came from Bermuda.
Thus the "Bermuda Islands" diatom assemblag-e, based on an inadequately labeled specimen of un--known provenance made by an anonymous collector, found its way into the literature. Bailey (1845b, p. 329) admits the peculiarity of the occurrence:
It is also remarkable that a deposit so purely siliceous could be formed among the coralline isles of Bermuda. No mention of any such "Tripoli" is contained in any of the accounts of the geology of those islands which I have yet seen.
Subsequent investigation of the Bermuda Islan<b has shown deposits of coralline rock, but no trace whatever of Miocene diatomite. An alternative explanation must be sought.
There is, in Chesterfield County, about 16 miles southeast of Richmond, Va., and somewhat closer to Petersburg, an early colonial settlement on the bank of the James River called Bern1uda Hundred, which has now dwindled to a few houses and a historical marker. I have not found an outcrop of the Calvert Formation here, but it is highly likely 1 that one does (or did) exist somewhere along the banks or nearby bluffs of the meandering James River. The "Bermuda" diatom assemblage is essentially identical with the other Calvert diatom assemblages reported by Bailey ( 1845b) . In view of the ambiguous origin of the sample and the close degree of correlation, it seems highly probable that the so-called Bermuda assemblage came from Bermuda Hundred, Va., rather than the Bermuda Islands.
Bailey (1845b, p. 323) states that he sent a sample of the "Bermuda" material to Ehrenberg, who (1845, p. 257-261) published a species list of microfossils. Unfortunately he published the source unequivocally as "Bermuda Islands," so that the locality error has been perpetuated in the European literature. Bailey ( 1849) Boyer (1904) . Although he published two plates of the more common and interesting cliatmns, many species are not figured and only a few are described. The most recent published report on the diatoms of the Calvert Formation is that by Lohn1an (1948) on assemblages from the Hamn1oncl well in eastern Maryland. This is the most complete systematic study made to date, and it proved to be a helpful guide in the preparation of this report.
As far as I have been able to determine, all the previous diatom studies have probably been made on diatoms from the Calvert Formation with the possible exception of assemblages from Petersburg, Va. The Choptank Formation does crop out at the Stratford Cliffs, and assemblages from this place were reported by Bailey (1845b) and Ehrenberg (1854, pl. 33). However, the Calvert Formation is more easily accessible at this locality and was probably the deposit examined. Diatoms occur in far greater abundance in the Calvert Formation than in the Choptank Formation, and the Calvert is considerably n1ore widespread and thicker. It is, therefore, understandable that the Choptank diatoms have been neglected. Diatoms are not common in the St. Marys Formation but may be discovered upon further investigation.
DIATOM ASSEMBLAGE
The samples from U.S. Geological Survey diatom locality 6098 were prepared for diatom study following standard procedures of the U.S. Geological Survey as outlined by Lohman (1972) . An initial treatment with hydrochloric acid removed particulate calcareous material and finely divided iron minerals. Organic matter was removed by heating in a solution of potassium permanganate and sulfuric acid. Finally, the diatom-sized particles were concentrated by differential settling and deeanting. Strewn mounts were made in Caedax and Aroclor, and additional mounts in the high-index medium N aphrax were supplied by Mr. John Stone. Specimens were located by systematic traversing with a mechanical stage, and their locations were recorded as coordinates of the mechanical stage. Eight strewn mounts, 18 mm in diameter, were examined. The relative abundance of each of the 60 diatom taxa is shown in the list below, in which the estimated relative frequency under an 18-mm cover glass viewed at x 250 magnification is defined as follows: abundant (A), at least one specimen in all fields of view; common (C) , one specimen in many (but not all) fields of view; frequent (F), several specimens observed on slide, but seen only in a few fields of view; rare (R) one or two specimens on a slide. An asterisk ( *), precedes the 19 taxa which are extinct forms known only fron1 Miocene rocks; most of these forms have been previously reported from the Calvert Formation and some have been reported from other Miocene localities. A dagger ( t) precedes the seven taxa which are previously unreported; in addition to these, numerous forms of Xanthiopyxis show great variation but occur in quantities too small for taxonomic treatment. A double dagger (:j:) precedes the six taxa which are extinct forms having a known range not limited to the Miocene; all forms range from Miocene to Pliocene except Liradiscus ovalis and Triceratiurn condccornm, which range from Eocene to Miocene. Thus, of the 60 taxa represented in the Choptank assemblage and listed below, 31 (51.7 percent) are extinct forms and the remaining 29 ( 48.3 percent) are long-ranging forms still living in modern oceans.
Melosira westii W. Smith ___________________________ C ':'Pamlia complc.ra (Lohman) Andrews, n. comb ________ R
Stratigraphic si,qnificance.-Because the diatom a~semblage from the Calvert Formation reported by Lohman (1948) and the Choptank assemblage of this paper were studied by similar techniques and analyzed in a similar manner, a comparison of these two assemblages has some validity ( This Choptank diatom assemblage is significant in that it occurs in a formation dated, according to other fossil groups present, as middle Miocene. Because the age of the formation is relatively well known, this assemblage can be used with confidence in stratigraphic correlation. It is hoped that future investigation of older and younger Tertiary diatom assemblages in the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains will so sharpen the precision of our knowledge of the stratigraphic ranges of diatom taxa that their usefulness for stratigraphic correlation will be greatly increased.
Paleoecologic interpretation.-The paleoecology of the macrofaunas and microfossil faunas of the Choptank Formation has been discussed by Gernant (1970) . The evidence from the diatom assemblage of stratigraphic zone 19 suggests a shallow neritic open-shelf marine depositional environment. Nearly all the still-living species in this fossil assemblage are reportedly common in coastal waters of modern temperate regions. Most of the diatoms in this assemblage are robust centric forms, which suggests that they were mainly planktonic but lived in shallow, agitated waters. The relative scarcity of benthonic forms indicates a muddy, shifting substratum, which is amply confirmed by the nature of the sediments. The diatom assemblage indicates nothing but normal marine salinity; not a single specimen of a nonmarine diatom was observed, not even salt-tolerant nonmarine forms. This confirms that the environment of growth and deposition was normal marine, far enough away from fresh-water sources to prevent the influx of nonmarine species.
The relatively shallow-water environment is evident by contrasting this assemblage with those reported by Schrader (1973) and Koizumi (1973) from the deep-sea environments in the Pacific Ocean basin. Those assemblages are almost exclusively planktonic and contain many genera and species not found in the Choptank assemblage. The generally poor quality of the diatom assemblages in the Choptank Formation and the lack of diatoms in some strata are difficult to explain. The formation is generally considered to be entirely of shallow marine deposition, perhaps characterized by some fluctuation in depth of water but not by a drastic change in environment. At times clastic deposition might have increased to the point where diatoms were obscured by the influx of muddy sediments. It is also possible that diatoms were winnowed from the sedi-, ments by currents or waves and carried away in i suspension to be deposited elsewhere. Perhaps at the time of deposition of the studied assemblage the waters were slightly deeper and a more open innershelf environment allowed a greater bloom of diatoms, which resulted in a more extensive and varied marine diatom assemblage. Preservation of diatoms in this type of fine sand-silt-clay lithology is often less than the best. The diatoms were initially deposited in soft muddy bottom sediments, but as a result of later compaction, many were crushed by pressure from adjacent sand grains in the matrix. This deformation may well account for the abundance of broken specimens, particularly of the larger forms, which is common in diatom assemblages from both the Calvert and the Choptank Formations.
SYSTEi\IA TIC DESCRIPTIONS
The classification of diatoms used in this report is based on a proposed classification by K. E. Lohman (unpub. data), and it is similar in many respects to the earlier classifications by Schutt (1896), Karsten (1928) , and Hendey (1937) . The treatment of the nomenclature in the generic and lower ranks is conservative, and the few changes made are in the direction of a less complex binomial system. It seems advisable to give a brief description of each taxon in the assemblage, for many of these species and varieties have been inadequately described, or the descriptive literature has long been out of print. The descriptions refer only to the specimens observed in this assemblage and do not necessarily indicate the total variation of the form; such information should be found in the general references cited in the synonymies.
The first citation in each synonymy is to the original description of the taxon. The second citation includes references to the taxon in the literature in chronologie order using the nomenclature adopted throughout this report. Subsequent citations include synonyms, misidentifications, misspellings, and incorrect attributions of authorship. The synonymies are intended to be informative but not exhaustive, and further details should be sought in the general references. References not examined by the author are marked with an asterisk. Information on geologic ranges is taken mainly from Lohman (1948) , but other sources are indicated. Comments on ecology of the living diatom species are mainly from Hustedt (1927 Hustedt ( -30, 1931 Hustedt ( -59, 1961 Outer zone dominated by highly irregular but generally radiate striae, followed concentrically inward by a ring of concentric areolae, then by an inner concentric band, 3tt-5fL wide, of fine puncta, about 12 in 10fL, arranged in a quincuncial pattern. Center of valve highly convex with many irregularly distributed large puncta.
Remarks.-Because of the affinity of this species for Paralia sulcata, it has been placed in the genus ParaHa following Boyer (1904) and Hendey (1964 Description.-Valve round, nearly flat, about 23ft-33ft in diameter. Outer rim complexly loculate similar to the type va.riety, succeeded inwardly by a hyaline band about 2ft in width, then by a band of somewhat knobby and irregular siliceous processes, [3] [4] in lOft, directed outwards from a broad, flat hyaline center.
Remarks.-ParaUa s1.tlcata var. coronata is distinguished from the type variety by the lack of the quincuncial band of puncta and by the replacement of the radial striae by the knobby processes.
This variety is abundant in the assemblage. Known geologic 1·ange.-The variety has been reported from the Calvert Formation of Miocene age, and Hustedt (1928) states that it occurs with the type variety in European coastal waters. Description.-Valve round, convex, probably in the shape of a hemisphere markedly flattened in the center. Diameter 53ft-74ft. Margin loculate, arching over as an areolate net arranged in an orderly hexagonal pattern. Areolae, [3] [4] in l0 1 t, large, hexagonal. A ring of prominent thornlike siliceous spines radiate from a zone near the margin, but they do not extend beyond the margin. A second ring of prominent siliceous spines occurs at about half the distance from center to margin.
Remarks.-The species is rare in this assemblage. Rernarks.-This species resembles Cosct'nod1~scus lineatus, but the large thornlike spines near the periphery are sufficient to distinguish it from that species.
Steplwnopyxis lineata is frequent in this assemblage. Description.-Valve round, slightly convex, dian1-eter 44 1 t-9lp. Marginal rim zone 6 1 I-8ft wide, composed of radial striae, about 6 in lOv. Inside of rim zone is an areolate net composed of hexagonal areolae, about 31 ·~ in 10 1 !, with a secondary orientation in curved decussating rows. Areolae fill the valve surface by intercalation of progressively shorter radial rows toward the margin. The areolate net is somewhat less than perfectly regular, and the center of the valve is closely packed with areolae.
Remarks.-A variant of this species that has round areolae rather than a tightly packed areolate net has been reported from the Calvert Formation. This form, although not observed in this assemblage, n1ay also occur in the Choptank Formation.
Coscinodiscus uzarpinatus is rare in this assemblage.
Known geolo,rric range. Descriptioll.-Valve round, flat, large, diameter of observed specimen, 196 1 ,. Marginal rim zone about 8tt wide composed of short striae, about 4-5 in 10 1 ,. Inside of rim zone is an areolate net with a primary radial orientation superimposed on a secondary orientation of curved clecussating rows. Areolae fill the valve surface by intercalation of progressively shorter radial rows toward the valve margin. Areolae, 2-3 in 10 1 1, somewhat coarser near the center than near the margin. The center of the valve has a rosette of elongate radiating areolae.
Remarks.-This species rarely occurs in fragments large enough for identification. There is a considerable amount of fragmentary debris in the assemblage, much of it from large disks such as C.
oculus-iridis.
Known geologic range.-Entire Tertiary to n1odern oceans (Lohman, 1948 Descyiption.-Valve round, flat, diameter of observed specimen, 102~t. Valve surface covered with an areolate net having a primary radial orientation superimposed on a secondary orientation in curved decussating rows. Areolae fill the valve surface by intercalation of progressively shorter radial rows toward the valve margin. The definitive characteristic of the species is that each short row ends in a single small punctum. Hexagonal areolae, about 4~,~ in 10 1 t, somewhat finer near the margin, net less than perfectly organized. Center of valve may be completely filled with areolae or show a small hyaline area.
Remarks Desc1·iption.-Valve round, flat, diameter of observed specimen, 100 1 ,. Valve surface covered with an areolate net having a primary radial orientation and a secondary orientation in curved decussating rows. Areolae fill the valve surface by intercalation of progressively shorter rows toward the margin. Areolae round, 3-4 in 10 1 t, somewhat finer near the n1argin. There is often a small hyaline area in the center of the valve.
Remm·ks.-This species is similar in appearance to C. perforatus but lacks the terminal puncta on the shorter rows. In the figured specimen the widely spaced marginal dots are artifacts and not marginal apiculi. 
DescripUon.-Valve
Re1narks. -Hustedt (1928, p. 404-406) gives a lengthy discussion of the reasons for abandoning the ill-defined Coscinodiscus subtilis in favor of C. 1·othii, and his conclusions are followed here. Reference to the occurrence of C. subtilis in the Chesapeake Group are included in the above synonymy.
Coscinodiscus Yothii is rare in this assemblage. Known geologic range.-Calvert Formation of Miocene age to modern seas, where it is common. Some of the varieties range into brackish and even fresh-water environments.
Coscinodiscus vetustissimus Pantocsek
Plate 3, figure 3 Coscinodiscus vctustissimus Pantocsek, 1886 Description.-Valve round, flat, diameters of observed specimens, 58 1 t and 67v. Surface of valve divided into many ill-defined sectors, each limited by a relatively straight row of areolae from margin to center, then by progressively shorter parallel rows to edge of adjacent sector. Areolae hexagonal, closely packed, about 5 in 10 1 1, having a primary radial orientation and a much less well-defined secondary curved decussating orientation. The center contains a small cluster of areolae surrounded by a hyaline ring.
Rema1·k.s.-This species is rare in the assemblage. Kno1cn geologic range.-Originally described by Pantocsek (1886) from the Miocene of Hungary; reported by Lohn1an ( 1938) from the Pliocene of California. Koizumi (1973, fig. 10 ) states that this species ranges from foraminiferal zones N. 9 to N. 17 of Blow (1969) Description.-Valve round, having nearly flat outer flange and sharply convex center, diameter 741-l-1001-l. Narrow zone of marginal striations, about 6 in lOft, followed by a broad flange about half the diameter of valve in some specimens. Surface of flange is covered with a net of radiating round areolae, about 3 in 10 1 t. Center of valve contains a dome with markings distinct from those of the outer flange, the rows of puncta, about 5 in 10 1 t, having a primary radial orientation and a secondary orientation in curved decussating rows. There is a small hyaline area at the center of the valve.
Remarks.-The species is rare in this assemblage. Description.-Valve broadly elliptical, but slightly tapered toward bluntly rounded ends. Length 27 1 ,-791-l. Margin of valve irregularly striated, about 9 striae in 10 1 t. Marginal border band of fine puncta, about 13 rows in lOv, arranged both in radial rows and in scalloped decussating curved rows. Irregular radial rows of coarser puncta, about 7 in 10 1 t along the row, extend toward the center of the valve, where similar coarse puncta are more or less randomly arranged. Pseudonodulus located near inner edge of the zone of fine puncta, on the side of the valve, but off center.
Rerna1'ks. fig. 8 ) state that this species occurs today in the Mediterranean, I think that this is an error. Koizumi (1973, fig. 10 fig. 6-9 ; pl. 8, fig. 1-4 .
Desc1·iption.-Valve round, having sharp marginal convexity but otherwise nearly flat. Narrow marginal rim with fine striae, about 18 in 101-l. This rim is succeeded inwardly by a ring of fine puncta, about 18 in lOp", arranged in a quincuncial pattern. Main part of valve covered with radial rows of areolae, about [5] [6] areolae in lOf-t, more closely spaced near the margin than the center. Areolae near margin show slight tendency toward a secondary arrangement in curved decussating rows, are arranged radially in midpart of valve and more or less randomly near the center. They are basically round, but sometimes show slight angularity because of lateral compression. Center of valve is an irregular hyaline area. Pseudonodulus obscure in observed specimen.
Remarks.-This is a most difficult species to identify because of the long confusion in the literature as to its affinities for Actinocyclus or Coscinodiscus. Kanaya (1959) has ably discussed this problem after examination of many specimens from California and Japan. The single specimen which I have observed in the Choptank Formation has much greater affinity for Actinocyclus and hence I have placed it in Actinocyclus ingens rather than in Coschwdiscus ele[Jans. I have not been able to identify a pseudonodulus in the Choptank specimen. Apparently a pseudonodulus multiplex-a cluster of minute foramina-occurs in this species, but this is difficult to resolve under the light microscope.
The relationship of Actinocyclus ingens to A. oculatus Jouse and A. oclwtensis Jouse seems problematical at this time. In fact, a careful analysis and comparison of Actinocyclus ingens, A. oclwtensis, A. tsuga ntensis Kanaya, and Coscinodiscus elegans would be helpful in understanding the relationships between these taxa. The Choptank specimen of Actinocyclus ingens seems to be very similar to forms published as A. ochotensis Jouse. The species does not seem to have been previously reported from the Atlantic Ocean basin, but is known from California, Japan, and central Europe (Kanaya, 1959, p. 98 [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] in 10fL, arranged in a quincuncial pattern. Most of the surface of the valve is divided into sectors by single radial rows of puncta extending from the center to the marginal zone. Each sector is filled with parallel striae composed of discrete puncta, arranged normal to the margin of sector, but not parallel to the dividing striae. Each sector is filled by progressively shorter striae on both sides of the sector. About 10 striae in 10fL; about 7 puncta in 10,tt along the striae. Pseudonodulus on inner edge of the quincuncial zone.
Remarlts.-The justification for using Actinocyclus octonarius in place of A; elz ren bergii has been well presented by Hendey (1937) Remarks.-This species shows obvious affinities for Actinocyclus octonarius, and Hustedt (1929) makes it a variety of that species. In this assemblage, however, the specimens are distinctive from that species in the n1ore robust markings of the valve and the generally smaller size. Diamwsis.-Valve round, flat, fragile. Diameter 5"1,u-95p. Valve margin often missing or poorly presenrecl, main part of valve divided into sectors, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] in the specin1ens observed. Sectors are alternately elevated and depressed, the elevated group having different n1arkings from the depressed group. (1) Coarsely punctate sectors (pl. 4, figs. 3, 5) : single row of puncta at margin, succeeded inwardly by a narrow but distinct hyaline band; main part of sector covered with parallel rows of puncta, about 10 in 10 1~, arranged in a quincuneial pattern, but showing a blaclelike hyaline area extending one-third to one-half the length of the sector from the hyaline central area; bladelike hyaline area caused by absence of 1-3 rows of puncta in center of sector. (2) Finely punctate sectors (pl. 4, figs. 4, 6) : each sector shows a single spinelike process, centrally located near the margin ; n1ain part of sector covered with fine puncta, about 16 in lOp,, and arranged in a hexagonal pattern. There is no bladelike hyaline area analogous to that of the alternate sectors. Central area hyaline, vaguely marked, about one-fifth of the diameter of the valve, warped near n1argin to join alternate sectors on different planes.
Remarks.-This species is very similar to Actinoptych us ?)irginicus, except that the hyaline areas in the coarsely punctate sectors are bladelike rather than irregular. It is perhaps similar to A. vulgaris var. australis Grunow, but the lack of an adequate description of that form makes comparison difficult.
Actinoptyclz us marylandicus is rare in this assemblage.
Known geologic rwzge. Description.-Valve round, fiat, fragile, diameter 35/t-72 1 .1. Valve margin often missing or poorly preserved, n1ain part of valve divided into sectors, 10-18 in the specimens observed. Sectors are alternately elevated and depressed, one group having different markings from the other group. (1) Coarsely punctate sectors (pl. 4, figs. 9, 11), single row of puncta at margin, succeeded inwardly by a narrow but distinct hyaline band; main part of sector covered with parallel rows of puncta, about 10 in 10 1 ,, arranged in a quincuncial pattern, but showing an irregular hyaline area in the center of each sector, seemingly an extension of the hyaline central area of the valve. (2) Finely punctate sectors (pl. 4, figs. 11, 12) , some specimens show a single spinelike process, centrally located near the margin; main part of sector covered with fine puncta, about 16 fig. 3 ), length 40 1 '". Para type: USGS diatom catalog No. 3904-6 (pl. 5, fig. 4 Description.-Valve usually oriented in girdle view, length of observed specimens, 48ft-57ft· Ba.s~e slightly extended beyond main part of valve, which consists of a large domed central process and two somewhat deflected tubular apical processes." Tips of apical processes are usually missing. Main part of valve covered with large discrete puncta, arranged radially on the central dome but apparently of ran-' dom distribution elsewhere.
Remarks.-~he illustrations of Hustedt (1930) and Van Heurck (1882) show two pronounced lateral swellings or domes between the central dome and the apical processes. There are only faint suggestions of these in specimens observed in this assemblage. This species is rare in this assemblage. Known geologic range.-Cretaceous to Holocene according to Lohman (1948 Descrription.-Valve irregularly elliptical, convex, 48ft-80ft in length. Valve has a tiered "weddingcake" structure with three levels of surface elevation. These levels are defined by circular "escarpments," which are truncated by the lateral margins of the valves. Valve surface covered by large scattered puncta having no discernible orientation.
Rwma1·ks.-Goniotheciu.1n TogeTsii is a distinctive species, usually well preserved, and it is frequent in this assemblage.
Known Descript·ion.-Valve elongate-elliptical with bluntly rounded apices, length of observed specimens, 62t-t-76t-t. Surface of valve with irregular rows of puncta, about 8 in lOft, radiating from center. Central area small with a single process of undetermined nature. Ends of valve hyaline, with no trace of projecting processes.
Remarks.-There seems to be little justification for lumping this species with E. zoodiacus in view of the former's coarser punctation and lack of projecting apical processes.
Euca-rnpia virginica is rare in this assemblage. Description.-Valve elongate, markedly undulating, divided by two transverse septa into three expanded segments ; ends rounded, distinct from adjacent segments, but not separated from them by septa. Length 6l 1 .L-90ft· Surface of valve covered with large but vague puncta in a randomly oriented pattern. In many specimens, central part of valve shows one or more slitlike processes of undetermined nature. Ringlike hyaline areas at apices appear to be bases for some sort of attachment process, but do not pro.i ect far above the surface. fig. 9 .
Rema1'ks.-'I'he
Description.-Valve triangular, has a raised rim and depressed triangular center. Sides vary from slightly concave to straight to slightly convex. Apices vary from obtusely rounded to a rounded point. Length of side, 44 1 t-60fL. Surface of valve covered with a net of areolae, arranged primarily in a radial pattern and secondarily in a roughly concentric pattern around the center. About 5 areolae in 10,u near center, somewhat more closely spaced at the margin. Radial striae terminate in a single small punctum, in a manner analogous to that of the short striae of Cosdnodiscus pet'/01·atus. A small area of finer areolae occurs on each of the apices.
Re,marks.-I have seen no convincing evidence in any of the literature cited in the synonymy on how Trice1·atium hderpunctatum differs from T. condecorutn. As they occur in the same deposits and appear to be indistinguishable, T. interpunctatmn has been placed in synonymy and T. condecormn preserved on the basis of priority.
Tn'cerathon condecoru,m is frequent in this assemblage.
Known geologic l'ange.-Hustedt reports this species from the upper Eocene of Oamaru, New Zealand. It is well known from the Calvert and Choptank Formations of middle Miocene age. Koizumi (1973, fig. 10 ) states that T. condecorutn ranges from foraminiferal zones N. 9 to N. 17 of Blow (1969) , that is, from middle to late Miocene. Description.-Valve usually oriented in girdle view, length of observed specimen about 33,u. Main part of valve divided into three bulbous parts, of which the center is largest and best defined. Ends of valve have tubular processes, about 30 1 t in length, slightly deflected outward; a small terminal spine on inside margin of tubular processes deflected inward. Entire valve covered with well defined puncta having a random distribution.
Remarks.-The form observed in this assemblage is identical to that figured by Grunow (1884) as var. virginica in that it is also characterized by the three bulbous processes, is the same size, and has the same length-height ratio. Whether or not these features are consistent enough to maintain the validity of this taxon remains to be determined.
Known geologic J'ange.-The variety has been previously reported only by Grunow ( 1884) from the Calvert Formation of Miocene age at Richn1ond, Va. Lohman (1948) states that the species ranges from Cretaceous to Holocene. Koizumi (1973) states that the species ranges from foraminiferal zones N. 9 to N. 15 of Blow (1969) Diagnosis.-Valve ovate, convex, with blunt, obtusely pointed apices. Length 32fL-52,u; width 21fL-32fL. Margin of valve narrow, striated, about 12 striae in 10fL. Entire valve surface covered with short fine spines having a random distribution.
Remarks.-The species is distinguished by its external shape and by the randomly and unevenly distributed short spines over the entire surface.
Xant111:opyxis micTospinosa is rare in this assemblage.
Known geologic rang e.-Middle Miocene. Not previously reported.
Holotype: USGS diatom catalog No. 3901-43 (pl. 6, fig. 1 ), length, 52fL. Para type: USGS diatom catalog No. 3772-37 (pl. 6, fig. 2 ), length, 32fL. Paratype: USGS diatom catalog No. 3900-46, (pl. 6, fig. 3 ) length, 32fL. A large number of varied forms of Xanthiopy:ris were observed among the diatoms from locality 6098. In general, these specimens were small (less than 50ft in maximum dimension). They varied in outline from round through ovate to elliptical to elongate. The ornamentation varied from hyaline to punctate to spinose, with both puncta and spines differing in size and distribution. In general, only one specimen of each type was observed, and there was no real evidence to determine if each represented a valid species or simply unique individuals. Because of the rarity of each form in the sample and hence their dubious value in stratigraphic age determination, it seems sufficient to mention their occurrence but to forgo a taxonomic analysis.
Genus DOSSETIA Azpeitia, 1911 Dossetia hyalina Andrews, n. sp.
Plate 6, figures 4-7
Diagnosis.-Valve ovate, highly convex, surrounded at the n1argin with a vaguely laminate flange parallel to the plane of the valves, strongly dentate on its outer n1argin. Observed length, 37 rt-50rt, but probably somewhat greater because the tips of the larger marginal spines are usually broken off. The convex n1ain part of the valve is hyaline and shows no discernible structure with the light microscope under an oil-immersion objective.
Remarks Description.-Valve roughly quadrangular in girdle view, slightly swollen at center. Length of observed specimens, 28rt-32rt. Prominent large thornlike spines, many of which are partially broken, extend from the valve margin normal to the plane of the valves. One or two rows of fine puncta, about 12 in lOrt but irregular in distribution, occur around the girdle.
Ren~a1·ks.-Periptera tetracladia is rare in this assemblage.
Known geologic range.-Middle Miocene to Pliocene according to Lohman (1948 Description.-Only tips of valves preserved, two general shapes: (1) round, tapering gently to a truncated point; (2) round, curved, tapering rather abruptly to an end bearing one or two sharply deflected spines. Ends of valves hyaline, with a sharp boundary between punctate main part of valve. Puncta fine, about 12 in lOrt, in a closely spaced random distribution. A single transverse septum is seen in some valve tips.
Remarks. Diagnosis.-Valve lozenge-shaped, obtuse to rounded at the center of the lateral margins, tapering by straight or slightly concave sides to bluntly pointed apices. Length, 331-L-701-L width, 15f-L-22JL. Transverse striae composed of large pearllike puncta, about 5 in 101-L in both transverse and longitudinal directions. In addition to a primary orientation in slightly radiating transverse rows, the puncta are secondarily oriented in slightly curved longitudinal rows. Pseudoraphe very narrow near the apices but slightly expanded in the central region. Individual transverse striae are consistently staggered at, and do not show continuity across, the pseudoraphe.
Remarks.-This species resembles R. gemmifera in coarseness of the pearllike puncta ~and in their general arrangement. It differs significantly in outline, however, showing a much more nea.rly perfect lozenge shape, sharper medial .angulation on the lateral margins, and less protracted apices. Comparison of R. dia·mantella with specimens of R. gemrnifera under the scanning electron microscope confirms this differentiation. R. diamantella shows clean, round openings which form the puncta and only vestigial fine pore fields in the apical regions, whereas R. gemmifera shows openings with paired, inward-projecting apiculi, and well-defined fine pore fields near the apices. The presence of inward-directed apiculi in the large pores has been cited as a generic characteristic of Rhaphonei:;;. However, these structures do not seem to occur in either R. diamaniella or R. lancettula as viewed under the scanning electron microscope, and hence must be characteristic of only so. fig. 17 ), length, 62f-L. Para type: USGS diatom catalog No. 3771-9 (pl. 6, fig. 15 Description.-Valve laneeolate, tapering to narrow rounded apices. Length about 45ft, width about 6ft. Single row of marginal puncta, 6-7 puncta in lOft. Inner row of larger puncta, 5lfi puncta in lOf!, parallel to the marginal row, but with distribution bearing no obvious relationship to the marginal puncta. Pseudo raphe hyaline in center, tapering ~apidly toward the apices and becoming obscured by the converging rows of inner, coarser puncta.
Remarks.-Although the species as here observed is somewhat smaller and the marginal puncta are a bit more closely spaced than those described by Lohman (1948 Desc'ription.-Valve narrow, elongate, lateral margins tapering gently toward the apices, then becoming nearly parallel to attenuate the valve in the apical direction. Apices rounded, slightly capitate in some specimens. Length, 55f!-76f!; width, 7-81;~p .. Puncta, 6 in lOf!, large, evenly spaced, and arranged in regular rows both transversely and longitudinally. Pseudoraphe narrow, identified only as the central hyaline space between longitudinal rows of puncta, and not noticeably wider than the spaces between other rows of puncta.
Re1narks.-This species is recognized by the narrow v·alve with the attenuate apices and by the rectilinear arrangement of the puncta. The regular arrangement of the puncta as well as the very narrow pseudoraphe relegate the pseudoraphe in this species to more of a concept than a reality.
The species occurs frequently in this assemblage. Known geolog1~c range.-Choptank Formation at this locality; described by Grunow from the Miocene deposit at Richmond, Va., probably from the Calvert Formation. Description.-Valve elongate-elliptical with bluntly rounded apices, length 27 ft-62~-t. Only the more robust girdle part was preserved in observed specimens, so the fine structure is not known from this assemblage. Girdle view shows prominent S-shaped internal septa of the valve (see pl. 7, fig. 13 ).
Rema1·ks.-The species is frequent in this assemblage.
Known geologic 1·ange.-Middle Miocene to coastal waters of modern seas, where it is common. Cocconeis sp. Pia te 7, figure 16 Descript'ion.-Valve broadly elliptical with bluntly rounded apices, the one measurable 41,u in length and 28p-in width. Marginal puncta, about 14 in lO,u, about 9-10 rows in 10,u of large, somewhat irregularly spaced puncta in the lateral areas. Pseudoraphe narrow, bounded on either side by rows of large puncta.
Remarks.-This form is seen rarely in the assemblage, but only as fragments of the pseudoraphe valve. The figured specimen is the most nearly complete valve observed. This appears to be a distinctive species which may have stratigraphic value, but formal diagnosis must await the discovery of the raphe valve as well as better specimens of the pseudoraphe valve.
Known geologic range.-This assemblage. Description.-Valve broadly elliptical with obtusely rounded apices. Length of observed specimens, 48,u-58,u; width 23,u-28,u. Axial area narrow. Transverse striae divided into two bands: (1) the axial striae forming a narrow band, 1-4 puncta wide on either side of the raphe and having a parallel orientation; (2) the marginal striae forming a broader band which narrows toward the apices and has a radiate orientation. Transverse striae, about 11 in 10,u, distinctly punctate. Between the axial and marginal striae are broad half-lanceolate hyaline lateral areas.
Remarks.-Navicula hennedy1: is rare in this assemblage and occurs mostly as broken fragments of valves.
Known geologic range.-Miocene to modern marine coastal waters, where it is common. DescripUon.-Valve panduriform with obtusely rounded apices. Length 31ft-45p.; width as great as l5p.. Central nodule longitudinally quadrate, extended to form siliceous horns on either side of the raphe. A ~single row of large puncta borders very narrow furrows. Transverse striae, 8 in lOp., radiate, consisting of double rows of fine puncta alternating with costae.
Remarks.-This is a variable and complex species with a large number of named varieties. A related species, Diploneis prisca, has been previously reported from the Calvert Formation, but differs in having more tapered and less rounded lateral margins near the apices than does the D. C'rab1·o which occurs in this assemblage.
Known geologic range.-A variety of D·1:ploneis c1·abro has been previously reported from the Calvert Formation of Miocene age. The species occurs in modern marine environments of high salinity. Descr1:ption.-Valve lunate with gently curved dorsal side and slightly concav·e ventral side having a faint suggestion of a central swelling, tapering in width to rounded apices. Length of observed specimen, 56/-L; width, 9p.. Raphe paralleling the ventral side, flexed slightly toward that side near the center. Single rows of puncta paralleling the raphe on both sides. Puncta on dorsal side separated from dors,al striae by a thin hyaline band, extending nearly the length of the valve, but becoming obscure near the apices. Striae along dorsal side distinctly punctate, about 10 in lOf.L, curving around the dorsal edge of the valve as a mantle.
Remarrks.-The figured specimen is the only com-, plete valve observed in this assemblage. This appears to be a distinctive species of Amphm·a, which may have stratigraphic value, and it has not been previously described. Formal diagnosis, however, should await the study of additional, specimens. 
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